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It is a little early for our hon-

orable legislators to begin putting
up any scheme relative to future
congressional or senatorial elec-

tions. " Besides, there may bo dif-

ficulty - in del vering the goods
contracted for.

The inter-stat-e commerce bill
has passed tie senate. It is a bill

?hich-practifcal- ly nobody wanted,
but which-mart- v voted for; which
nobodyj svas satisfied, with, but
whicH tne&rly everybody intended
to accept; a bill as to the meaning
of whioh nobody agreed, but which
the majority said ought to pass.

-

The neWly patented Marshall

telephone ' is:said to be all that is
claimed for it. Its construction is

novel, no- - magnet or diaphragm
being 'used, but depending for its
acoustic interpretation of clcotrio
pulsations upon the alternate

separation of sheets of

ordinary tin foil and paper ar-

ranged" as a condenser. Its coBt

of manufacture is only a few cents.
,. -

The Republican party has rea-

son to.be proud of its leader in the
legislature the "Honorable" Jos.
Simon. No honost man in or out
of the legislature can be blamed
for refusing to acquiesce in the
contemptible cowardice that ac-

cepts such party dominance.
"Where treachery is rewarded and

protest disregarded, the par-

ty whip is uselessly cracked over

the shoulders of any but cowards
and political time-server- s.

Last Sunday's Oregonian ed-

itorially asserts that Dr. McGlynn,
tha no'v famous New York Ro-

man Catholic priest, "ardently sup-

ported Blaine," in 1884. Dr.
McGIyun says he supported Cleve-

land' in that campaign, and made

speeohes in favor of that candidate.
Henry George says that Dr. Mc-

GIyun supported Cleveland. It
is of little consequence, but the
weight of testimony seems to deny
the assertion of our esteemed Port-

land contemporary.
''

The recent disastrous explosion

at San Francisco of a schooner

bound for Astoria and loaded with

giant powder, serves to direct
tention to the present manner of

loading explosives on board ves-

sels at that port and their occa-

sional arrival at this port and
Portland. The greatest care is
necessary in the handling and
transit of all kinds .of explosives
and that a disastrous explosion has

not before resulted may bo as-

cribed more to good luck than
necessary forethought.

- Effort will be made in the

present legislature to get three ap-

propriations to build wagon roads

across the Cascade mountains from

the Willamette valley into eastern
Oregon. One road contemplated
will extend 135 miles from Salem

to Prineville. The proposed roads
would begin in Jackson, Douglas
and Marion counties. By all
means build the roads. It is a
good idea. Clatsop county has
one-ha- lf of a representative and
one third of a senator. "Ye pay
considerable share of the state
expenses without proportional rep-

resentation and have as good a

right in equity to ask for a much

needed road to Tillamook as our
eastern and "Willamette valley
brethren, but till we have the rep-

resentation that we are entitled to,

a legislative enactment and a deer
track are all that connect us with

our neighbors to the south.
Northwestern Oregon must build

its own roads. True, there is $382,-OOOi- n

the state treasury, but it is

needed to build roads in eastern
Oregon and for other necessary
state purposes.

It seems, says the Portland
Democrat, as if the election of
United States senators directly by

the people was now upon us.

There is an atmosphere of easy

acceptance of the idea everywhere.
That two-thir- of the legislatures

of all the states will recommend it
to congress, is very likely. But
will two-third- s of the U. S. senate
concnr in submitting such amend-

ment to the legislatures? "Will
the millionaire boss club surrender
their machinery to the people?
There's the rub. It requires two-third- s

of each bouse of congress
to propose amendments. The only
other means of amendment is by
the legislatures of two-thir- of
the states applyiug to congress to
call a national convention for pro-

posing amendments which amend-

ments must then be ratified by the
legislatures or by constitutional
conventions of three-fourth- s of the
states. It may require a great
popular revolution to unseat the
millionaire hosses, but the rumb
ling of the popular dissatisfaction
over their purchase of that branch
of congress can plainly be heard.

The Northern Pacific Express Co.

The Wells, Fargo Express company
is much enraged over the treatment
it is receiving from the Pacific and
Northern Pacifio Express companies.
Since Wells-Farg- o was put off the.
Oregon Navigation in Oregon, it lias
forwarded most of its Portland busi-
ness as freight. A few days ago the
company began receiving business
for points on the Oregon Bailway &
Navigation line and sent it to Port-
land overland where it was to be
transferred to thePaoifio or Northern
Paoifio. When the business arrived
at Portland neither of these two com-
panies would receive it unless the
rate between San Francisco and
Portland was paid. This action
killed the last hope "Wells-Forg- o had
of doing business on the Oregon Nav-
igation line S. F. Post. 17.

.

The Latest and Greatest Discovery.

DR.J.DE PRATTS HAMBURG
FIGS, A crystalized fruit cathartic.
A discovery of the greatest interest
to the Medical Profession. A boon
to every household. A most delicious
laxative or purgative prepared from
fruits and vegetables. So perfectly
harmless that they may bo adminis-
tered with entire safety to an infant.
So efficacious to adults that a single
dose will prove their value, and so
elegant a preparation that it needs
only to be presented to the publio
to become a necessity in every,
household throughout the land.
For liver complaints, habitual con-
stipation, indigestion, dyspepsia and
piles, they are a specific. To trav-
elers by sea and land they will be
found invaluable; they are positive-
ly unfailing in their action, and this
is the only medicine ever offered to
the public that is acceptable to the
taste, and so pleasant that children
will eat the figs as eagerly as candy.
For sale by every Druggist through
out the world. Price, 25 cants a box.
J. J. Mack & Co., Prop's, 9 and 11
Front street, San Francisco, Oal.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only hy the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
Eleasant liquid fruit remedy may be

E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
Eleasant, prompt and effective remedy

cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

All the different books used in the
gublic school you can get at the Crystal

at reduced rates.

Ten cents for a cup of Falm nice
coffee.

Gaxnbrinus Brer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

School books at bottom prices at the
Crj'stal Palace Book Store.

Genuine Cider Vinegar and Pure
Apple Cider at D. L, Beck fc Sons.

What! Bo You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much: but he sires the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town, vo centf.

Salt! Salt!!
At J. H. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
bait; kock, jjisn, nay ana btock bait in
quantities to suit purchasers.

Choice Brands ofCifjnrs.
Imported Garcias S5.50 nerbox of 50

Fine domestic Pumariegas (full Havana
filled), $7.00 per box of 100, TansilPs
celebrated runcu S4.D0 per box of 100.

D. L. Beck & Soxs.

The only perfect remedy for habitual
constipation, dyspepsia and kindred
Ills, Is the famous liquid fruit remedy
Syrup ot" figs. It strengthens as well as
cleanses the System, it is easily taken
and perfectly harmless. For sale by
W. E, Dement & Co.

The Bev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific letouchlns
and fine polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. Sec new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drue store, opposite Occident
betel, Astoria.

JEFF'S
United States Bestaurant is the best

and cheapest In Astoria.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital-ize- r

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

NEW TO-DA-

Ho, for The Opera!
During tho Fmma Abbott Opera week,

Commencinc January noth, and continuing
until Febury 5tn.

THE 0. E. & N. CO.
"Will sell Excursion Tickets to parties 5 or

more to Fortland and return at the ex-
tremely low rate of "

S2.00.
Tickets good to return until Monday.

Feb, 7th. E. A NOYES.
Agent,

F, E, SIIUTE. Ticket Ag't.

Do You Want
Fresh Fish, Fresh Eggs:

Fat Chickens?
And all kind; ol Fish and Gamp in season

I am ready to supply you at John Roger', i

old siana.
Some fine Smelt and Herring Just received,

r. t, noirimY.s
Central Market.

ank-- Parker,
Dealer in- -

Fancy aii Staple Groceries.

j

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YARD.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

U on deck and prepared to build boats
that lie will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability, ltefers to all who have used boats of
his construction. All work guaranteed.

FRESH CLATSOP EGGS

Can he had of L. 31. Hluiflcr 01 Wacr
St., and "Wherry & Co.'s market opposite
Occident Hotel. 1 don't claim they are
fresh as some do who have but a few chick-
ens and It takes them a month to get a
shipment, but berause I luve the largest
Chicken ranch this sldo of Portland, tun by
experienced hands, pick up the eggs every
day and bring them to town 3 times a week.
And don't vou furget it that every egg bought
from the above parties Is guaranteed by
them to be fresh. S.K. STANLEY.

NEW TORK

Novelty Stor
Headquarters For

STATIONERY.
BOOKS,

MAGAZINES.
TOYS,

JEWELRY.
SOLID GOLD

AND SILVER.

NOVELTIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

CANES,
Perfumeries,' Toilet Articles, Etc.

ALL THE

Latest Styles oil Exhibition.
Agents for "Will & Finck's Sporting Goods.

Art Rooms.
.1IIS8 It. W. BROWX

Teacher of Oil, "Water color and China
painting. Crayon. Pastel, etc.

-- ltoom 2 over City Book Store.
Hours, 9 to 12 a. M.fmm 1 to 5 a.m.
Cluldiens class Saturday morning at re-

duced prices.
Visitors welcome at any tlnio. All orders

promptly filled.
Euchre Favors done to order. Call and see

samples.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

Less HMCoxxoy
By Leaving their Orders with M E ANY. He
has just received a large stock of Goods from
the Kast. Fine Business Suits from SS5.

Call and See Him and Satisfy Tonrseir.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sufe!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of tlio city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on "Water Street

P. O. Uox 153. Telephone No. S7.

1STOBIA,- - OREGON.

$7 000 T L0AN ON CITY PROP

' C y'
MISS ELLA. POPE.

Tsos. O. TRrixiXGEB, Agent,

And School Supplies

And Stationery of Every

The
CiLBX iLDiLH, Manager.

tamamammm mimnif'i1"-- "' ,it ""! lifmritiwT- - i , tm , ntil it ,, , t

We beg to renew our notice to the Fisheries ot' th. upper Pacific,
of the full preparation we have made and are makii:r to
good wares for their use, of every kind, excopt double knotted Salmon
Nets: Pounds and Traps, Gill Nets, Seines, ftm sardines to porpoise.

We advise the ptacticability of usinjj

For outside fishhipr. One can be made verv&trong and ver lie;ht, and
can be handled QUICK LOW IN COST. In the Now England
waters are over four hundred lame Purse seines for mackerel, herrinsr
and menhaden, 200 fathoms lonjj,
in compact bodies can be taken in these ome.

We offer the

Stow Cotton Salmon. Twine
with a full belief that its strength is amnio for the hardest service, of more
durability than flav, and no nioro expensive. Our energies, with a long experi-
ence In nettings, and a desire to send good waies to our patrons, we hope will not
disapoint any reasonable expectations.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.. Gloucester.
Bo.-to- n Office, JG Commercial Street.

W E
Yhoh'3:ih ami

rfiriUs firiU Ji34S LL u'alt&U LfllCy

and

coiner Main and

Just

of all Descriptions.

Kind, at Prices at

25 fathoms deep, any fish move

lift sii IX-a- 'i r in

E. BAIK.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS,

Mouldings, Window Frames, etc.
A Full Supply of Material. Bids Furnished :

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mill and on the Old Site.

efPIVPfl

PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED,

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

Fresh, California Butter
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar. Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters.--

French Sardines and Oysters.
Shrewsbury Ketchup, ofiili Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt, French and

German Mustard, Leibig's Ex Beer, Sea Foam wafers,
: Van Houghton's Cocoa,

Tritim, Genua, Epicurean flood, Oat Porritp, Med Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs. &c. &c.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made Repaired,

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, Jefteraon

MARTIN 0LSEN.

3ed.cck

that

C.

Office

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Slmcs in French, Kanparoo and Donpola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Uhildrens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE IEAL. IW BOOTS AX1 SHOES OHLY.

P. J. GOODMAN.

1,500 Mis Miner bM Decorations

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

50 Leather, Plush and Carpel Rockers,
In Elpant New Styles: Just the thing for

L DHColicaLcty Present.
Cal! and See Us. CHAS. HEBLBORN.

CITY BOOS STORE.
A Full Line of Staple Goods now in Stock

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS

Fine Stationery a Special.
Musical Instruments and Merchandise, Notions, etc.

'AGENTS FOR

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS' AND TIDE TABLES.

GRIFFIN & REEB- - -

At

m
Shuns! Shne&t fthfioef

rvis w

Fall and Winter Stock Complete
IN ALL STYLES AND SHADES.

No more need to send away tor a Fine Shoe, as we have a Full
Line of the Celebrated DRIAL.' & C0S FRENCH SHOES, and
LAIRD, SCHOJBER & MITCHELL'S FIJsTE SHOES of
whioh we are Sole Dealers in Astori .

We also handle BOOTS nnu SHOES from all the Leading
Factories in America.

Men's Heavy Boots and shoes a Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

W. T- - PJS.B.KES,, Manager.

Haj, Oats, and Straw, Line, BM, Cement, Sani ail Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. Drajlnir, Tramlni; and Express Baslaew.

I'EH apply lo the Captain, or to

E3sta."fcljs2ioca. 1876.

next
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The

CLARA

Eben PParker,Master.

For
IS. PABKEU.

Undertaking Establishment
FINE

stIe and
F.Terj thins Neat and Well

ofllce, (B. B. old

jsgSfe. 5

Sporting and War Munitions,
Duck-shooti- Powder, 50 a Pound.

A Double Barrelled Breech Loader $12.50

J. 0.
COUNTY

Coroner's Ofllce, Undertaking lJooms to

TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAU-II- .

!El,
First Glass

Newest Caskets Funeral Material,
Arranged.

Astorlan Franklin stand.)

Cents
Good for

SOLE AGENTS AND IMrOKTEltS.

The anil

. .

i- -

o2SL& 2l&

NTEAMEB

PARKER

E0SS,
OOROUEA

A HEARSE,

3

J. Re LEESON & CO.,
BOSTON,

Johnstone (Scotlai) Grafton (lass.)

Prize Linen Threads
AND- -

Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 1870 or Paria 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
References for the Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-FACTIO-

Agents for the Pacifio Coast:

KITTLE & GO.,
202 Calif & St., San Franoiaoo, Gala.

xfs, i ..."


